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Oa latUjaturday, 6th inal, a Very
sobering of the peopl pf

Muml Spritf m "

Towoshio ? creetad
Cbarlee W.TiUett 2. and Col. Walter?siaiiSSif .... and su JLIU1 15K ylOlJLU
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the rub need mention no names, trot
will BuertthaSHh'js lewt objection
ublo of boa pet Bupportersi are'tb Trt-bu-n

Vwpprteca1 W Greeley w 1872
arKaccaBera of Blaine' in and
2l'$0, cliarging hin : with' hribety an
otherpenitentiary crimes.'- - T 1 '

Gas. Scales certamiy b a good caoH
paigner. His speecbes are' interesting,
winningnd forcible." His delivery ts
aervons arid bis sentenaeg are pointed-H'- u

sentences are lofty and patriotic and
he oftea rises to eloqueDo and moves
the audience with a masterly Jiand.

Dr. TorwWadroit and stroni: i

ceeie, adores them In the
order io which their n&e.-appe- ar

Mr. Tillett'i speech was a goo one aid
ia th oourse of Ma, remarlu fa yivie
out hiB owe against the Republioaf parly
as effeptuliy as we have fcoowa him to
do in his argument in oauxs before a
Jury. Bis Mcptd style of uatotiaee M

.

Xtr..vV-

- MEN!S;PKPARTMBHT i one of tlie lariesti ancl Wait eemoAs weli' stocked with tbeioicest fabrics; v
chaki the attenCoa of an cuies
although occasionally be may W L-n-J.
eiatia rthen h nufawr'ttmo&ai partj nfro 1 AKI fH LLD RENS'i DE PA RXMENT ir 1 not fail to interest every one 'litfvuK of stylish boys' and chuldkehs1

OUR BOSIEliY" TKPA HTUPW;. loi Howa wftfi th VrkBa rradA,arvf sizes of Enerlish. Gcrm&n. Tmni.K .there is according toov observation OUR UMDERWEAR DElARt$IENT is a perfecr gem in itself. All the newest and Awst stylish Hate in oar HAT DEPARMElo match rGe.5calam'on the stump-- tn
different btint m. ik.x J ias little "let up" te thaV attentionaa

before any speaker this Campaign hu
Brought out. Those who hane heard.
hha readily and cheerfully aokovd - to

; "uo'w .nwiorj or: oar earcer nave we.uau a ueiter soppiy mau pwuk u, . e conxi an mspeeuon and examination of oftr excellent .V.. '

and tFQst to meit the appreciation of our mahv friends widAe pablic. i assortoeot,dwnagOjne; 'TWe;is aothias wat.mg m ; language or.Waents. Ee appl, pMjndi(3,:
than to reawar and is lin la

him a high place as-- a speaker. CoL,

Steele followed and, by, an apt si&Ue
reDresentine that his oredecessor had presenting vws HWkes. r I wnicfi an tm
"cleared the woods" before him, he I oression amonatbe nniVHioiitr,. !'Kff. E. XJTCHIN, of Qalifax
Berertheless proposed to tackle a few

"

The . canvass oubtloss falli
" ihoU ,n to New York the otherla to femapd of the Jon. fU A . , TT A T xnesof the- old tough fellows- - left behind J Orvnatio mterea, of that memorabi.'State; Ticket. the mode abm of tlOooriVa te f.and, so effectually did he wield the axe, one pe&ween van and Settle, but it

stira ttoe people
'

vty much, aad when But th jm... .rlBe.that wo- - doubt if in all the domains' of
Radical timber there remained a single V :"t

tho speakers approeh this section it
will evoe a strong soation. The enf. Guilford!. piece to which ShakapearVs descrip

have 4hkk .nount on hand, and did nn,
believe that coull carry uL
the contract if he nnde iwBaltimoJfc

And eae r In WATCHES, CLOCKS', JtWCLRVft'
?rade street above Wflson's dm. stores ciiaWo-ttk,- .

KiV t.

v,

ir.

tion of "the;unicedgeable and gnarled thusiasm for Scales isjreat aad demon-
strations fn his behaf are alt shatweoak" could' with truth have been ap

plied for all, big and little, moss-co- v couldjihHia speesbes still for thew
Pe8i-e.- anS' hot f- -ered and Otherwiv "" compelled to

nnri buii m.iiuiiiha mtt i. . 10UGEE6V GOQDYfall beneath his sturdy strokes.. The
herevet he goes. ' He enthusas he AillV a AJU-i- Opeople were n the best of spirits and

' ;

roK inCuiTNAST ootkkkor
CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

Of New Hanovei. - l;

JOB; SECRKf tkT OF STATE, '

WILLIAM SAUNDERS,
: " r Of 'Orange. "

FOB TBEASCBEBj

, DONALD W. BAIN,
Of Wake.. i

people and arouses then, aa there' wi iarg proporu-- ., of tbe juwww
be a larger 6te polled for our ticket v wise Uumau fufferv lOTUit iium ji.i-.tuj-

Mineral Springs Township may be ex-

pected to give a good, account of itself MTJSIG iroCsWnwut of tlw SlomaiS., boweld. and 'lirw. v Tj".

- - nr aVAOAH

f!7 and 419 Fayetteville SLt
A EALEIGH, N. C.

sxalxrs nr .

Foreign and American

at the polls on the 4th of Novew&er
neat. Am- - one evidence of their .earn

MJEB'S CATOAaTIC PlUj, not Erectly
tu organs, ktl are tiauy itwisuta to

irth, diseases cauaed W their dKMge.
meut, Xueiuaing CoMtipalon, (nillfesl
tlon, Aysixusia, llelatae, Xyut v.
aiil a tost r Uqms. .t ' of

.ft

than ever before; But yet, in season
line upon lino aad precept upon pre
cept, we must enjoin upon our friends
the necessity of practical work, of or-

ganization, the. enrollment of voters,
properly presenting oar side to. cUmbt-f- ul

men and taking for granted,

buts constant in well doing. The

estness in. the cause-- bfi Bemotfacy a
Cleveland and Scales Clab w formed

on that day and sixty namer immediat-l- y

enrolled.

"
i Lhavo just added to try large stock of Sewing' Mavliieh Ji "'are a safe, sure, piWJSiJ, v fTOiPATltoBKBT GEMEBAli,

gfahi nes and Sewing Machine supplies,rECEODOCE' p: Davidson,
. pieasant rwiiwry. mexwiiaiTe ae.ot uese

F1U.S by eHiuent ivJuaic11118 -- alar prac-
tice, iliow miimiatkally tUe estirai,tia la.
wh!;U tajr are lijlil lJ UiC uieiilcal proXea- -

MEADSTOVtS. TABLETS. YAJES. &C. 1:WauJ
r ffr- - aOf ftancombe.. PIANOS AID ORGANS, -

, Nr Janes H, Blaine.
IIoest work Is that done in the neighbor-hood.ATne,-?6rw-

. .,
; fob APDrroKj

' . " Also contract for " p

TROT .JtowilNtf, CURBING STONE,
'

AND " '.:''Cmeterv W&rk 6 Every Description .

rand other musical instrntnents-an- d mnsical good?. As IWILLIAM P. ROBERTS
have led and oontpolied, with increasiedeinaoog, almostOf Gates.. -

f . t -ge entire sewing machine trade in this part of the State,The Philadelphia Ledger is
trieno?f Grant's and Jet

slon. .' :

XUuje'ujJ are eonipouwled "' ."W6taMe
subs tan ouly, anJ are abitoUiwty freef.r0u
caloiuclur at.y lr iujurioiie unjieUieut. .

A Jwlfererffrtvm HeaJaJ writes :
- Avt'U'n rwf'i-- s are" !nalu:ib!o t we, ami

re"u.v,'ciifiwM!. eoni5un.r I lave been
a m? iilr i"ji HeauacliP, ar.il your

""iv ll'"8 eould look tor
fc Jjut t. n ilosu wiil quioRly move my
:fji3 free i.,y iicail from j.sin. "JTwy

ifv iiisj ui'Mi eil'i-civ- e B!i4 iho cie-- t f.lysic
iffiiive - foir.iu. it i.s A jl": t!re to mo to
fsuk hi llwir wnijc, anil 1 aias do. so

yOB BOt't OF PXTBLIO UwtOCTIOS,
none but first-clas- s h. t .Z.'jt j - . , & Call or write fot Price Lisa arid Designs. Cor-4--

respondencc solicited.
( Satisfaction Given.Oroan tritde ' fiescroz vj merit auu control uie.

Of eatawba '
conservative in tone. Its. Washington
correspondent has jast given a calm
review of what he oa4Js Wester
political break-up- .1 This admission

We selected the articJe,

butha -- V1 the original. Jt la

xromsome Northern paper j--

Hirnsolf speculator, enjoying a
fortune too great to have been ac-

quired by honest industry,. legitimate

business enterprise, o his country's
service at $5,000 a jear, he sympa--itiiz- es

with and profits by' specula-

tive stock-jobbin- g : and - gambling
methods of acquiring wealth meth

I shall not handle any mu&ical ,8trnniPn
yol A8S0CIATB JXTCTCK SUPEJlE CODRT',. that 1 cannot fully warrant.

The fnture of my trade depends nn Qleads the Times of the same city, thaifAUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON, we ask is a Trial.rswi i
quality ox goods tnat k sell at prescn;. awsell tow aud luVri-- pieetf iiwtfment8 andoiy
urices will be low for ibe oUty of ronds

Of Wake

Ft cORF-SS- , 8IXTH DISTRICT, I ' - m- fi V .
I WM 1 I 4. V

is a sort ot naif supporter of Clevelano
to say this1: j

"While there is general poEtical
disintegration Est and West .sod in
both parties, the disintegration' of the
Republican orgarisatlon b fiae more

lUisDEN , BENNETT, of Anson. Offerods which Lave , wrought ruin, dis-- 1 can sell any mstrnraent as low naanj ODo
else, quality considered. . All I wr a fajr

arace, and bnsiness disaster beyond trial.
1 shall continue to kep a full stot rtPmarked "T1 lf ?raale because it ir

F0 ELECTOH, 6IITH DISTRICT, - ,

- ALFiSED BOWIiAND, of Robeson

r Election Tuesday, November
" lth 1884.. ,

Sewing Maehines Needles, Oil, Atiachuie
i-- a . .11 I.: 1 tV. Kr'

To thfe Citizens of Rocl?iiig--ha- m

arid vicinity,
The largest and best selected stock ofCarriage and Saddlery the'State, consisting in part 4rria

Buggies, Phaetons. VHl A-
-f

"iages- -

rariSo c. lor an luaeiii-ucs- . aiw w.
loaded with the abiaes'of a quarter of
a century of powervow the Western
political break-u- p is to be healed kt
this stage of tie contest., now defies

W. L. fAOB, of VT. lu Pape a Bro."
Franklin St., lticbnioiMl,Virs,KS,.lbt2.
" I hiTe use A Avkk's fiiS In nuTiifier-Ifs- s

hisCiu.'.'s .ax i;oiiiiiieii lil !y you, "d
have uoii-- r kuov.u ilf-r- ti to im'l to ticcoiui'liFU
tli.t tleaireil rvtuit. Vu ooiiHt-inll- keep llirin
on haisl ;it ur iionia, and prixe tiicm a
'pleasant, siaf. bMid relwhle, family medicine.
FO.t XV5PSIA' ey are inv-l.Jl!-

.I.T. ilAVliS."
Mexia, Texas, June 11, l&Z.

The Hsv.. Fk vM IS B. Hakiowb, writing
from. j.'ia, ". svii: ' 'or wioo yvais
oast 4 nav bi-e- s6bje-f-t to
from wliloli, in iite of l'iie' uu f Jiioti-ein-

of various kiinln. 1 st!ii"ri"l incra.-ii- ii

lnoonVc'!'i; aHI ikiiiib uoi:tls av.o 1
btfim taking . n:.c HtA liicy l:ve
entirely oT:tel the cosllve habit, r.ad
have vjsrtTy hMproved my general IiohIUi."

Avr.a's CvriiAaritf p:tS correct irregvt-luritu-- 4

of e' b!sf stimulato the appo-titd.'au- .f

digestion, j.lt by their ptompt nd
thorough aetin giv tone and viyor to tle
wUoio pii3ical: econoirr.

ruFi-.vMD- ' bv
Dr. J . C. Aye r AVCo-.Y&ovt- el I, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Plnhers. Kepairin; A specialty f Ignarantet

coniputtion,.luiQed youth nd per-

suaded middle age to avoid honest

and nseful industry, made suicideand

insanity commonplace, unsettled val-

ues, placed the fruits of honest to! in

the power of the Goulds and Anaours

Jto bear down or bull up intle mark

a .
ALL ALONG TUE LINE. satisfactitrt ns to price .quality of goods, to, a d; fc d

the most sagacious of tlie Keuublioaa. DHve money ana irouoie uy uuinig un- - ujo uciuitIf the signs of the times mean, any-- 5 all
.t-8- ' of nn

p Kobe8'ffni uHoe Blasts'
.

leaaers. u wev '
W- - not hoid lher sisi vnfttLn-- cA Kir fha hiffri ilAriAfi-

Blaine lines witlftj,, Cleveland ebb thatets as whim or iuterest may date ;
oress of Washington: Philadelphia,' New including aSffiaGSrSrpainter and tHmmer. UerreadJrfofgave thema fuU rnoth of advantage;metnods wnicn reuui.ij: r"- - For the next 4 niorifhs we guarantee our nri i it .an exaggerated $Tv,tr Vfee
Yorlcjwid . Boston; Cleveland's chances
tor " th PpRsitlenny .ar5 grovrtngi and
strengthening etery day. Already me

... kMSVOthe Cleveland torces 1'

RiACES;

'buggies,
ROAD 6ArttS

solid column and i shall offer HARR BARGAINS to ALT ASH BUYEiS. McDXXmALL & BO WI)EJS. enthusiastic prognosticatofj professing, & uara nneen 7
j.

5 '
gans and Sewing Machines must go at gre f -- ,oi '.asi,

WILMINGTON, N. clnrinor thr dull ftiimmpr months. Xdiagnosis no doubt.
Reference t.fr-tjc- 5 X'i.sl h

to have the dots down to- - a tine point,
claims that Cleveland does not really

- a setk a single Eastern State to elect him.
. On the contrary, counting even New

AI? exprrieuee the wonderful
beuuticial pflccts of

Ay6rfs Sarsaparilla. . Dorr farf iOcan and gef;my pric-- ;
YOUKG,

OLD, AND

MIDDLE- -
ingest Stock in the State, Write for Prices!arreof-jSjij- . t --ubsil

York and all the Eastern -AQEO.wtes, iorjeSiationj. iCorporate exactt&A readily satisfy the honeiBlaine, the West and STAMPING!tfltlfl'tiiiiiCriiiavliff Wet; UfiT'Ty oy its use. -of mi, 'vV'Vi' v riK-'v- "er ot nis uniiorra support
Sold by all DraggistTf six bottles fcr S3.Cleveland.;, The Independent KepurW KOOKINGIIAM,.N. C.hes and indifference tothecouiK J,f H'W'C 'i -

Ladies, send your orders to
MRS. J." B. HARRINGTON1

(Formerly of Danville, Va.)weal. Little wonder that heori . n-;- .
STORE FOBmany lie-- . iD to .iniVTi:.cause of the great disparity in 4 . V" s' ? . ' iH3levaad. Sue- -

dit& liTvctober would be sotribution of. this marvelous increase
v

ucan movement, led by sueh m4ns
George William Curtis of! . ilarfer's
Weekly, and the satme element thatoefp-e- i

to swell Cleveland's idor ever
Folger two years agoastoaAding

' limit of 192000, is making prrrctA aa a
leaved: that Seems likely to leaven- - cw

whole j lump. Tammany is roconeiied
and promises units -- aPPrt ot Weve
land. jThe Irwive- - spekeni eut-.an-d

.ndicate unmisably their adhesion; to

obyinAisly conducive to national victory
in- - November that I trust that a suffi-

cient number of converts will eo to tbe

of wealth accumulated dur.ng the
period he chooses fotVomprj&on ;tt be fails to note the act that the
Ono thrbe-hundre-

th . part of the
heW'by one maDj while

Others rank lie below, and his own

Thai will not Blue or' KpbI

Ghenele and Arecene Braid, ane a Full-lin-

of Embroidery material on hadd,
Don't fail to send your orders.

Tradb Strkbt, Charlotte, N. b.
o--

J. B. Harrington

October polls &q make the State aure.

The Cash Store.

DISORD EKED L I Y E Rv

ge cuse&sea of the tman r&ca. Theae
Pttto, Bowels eotUr fitek Had- -

Mir AHbtII( ) temper, -- rw

Hjjrt-Dot- s before th .yet, hisKlr ool--
maadtte use of a remedy tiat aets directly

riluCS hare fto tqual. fffteiracUonoiitheKidneys and Skin aW) rrompt ; remO'taffaU Impurities tarettfS these three ".sew.wter of the ajrCem," produolng apna.tite, sound dlgestio, regular etoolsTa clear
SKlnanda-vigroronbody- . TCXX'M JPIXiTS

n.? nau,a:!,r feTiplnsr nor interfere

the timn honored nartv. Monftmn
Coakh'ngJ-efnse- s to speak.fovlaine andl P1! jsidence, commandin Mr. Ellis Thomas and myself have just returned from the Northernrental f $11,000 a year, suggestinar

Hiaraecb, wuere wo careiuuy selected and bought, with the-cas- h one of
DINING ROOM

AND '

Ice Cream l?a,rlor,
. 3d door above court house, j

luteals at all Houiu.

die inoei uompiete siock or
Sfenatdr Edmunds openeth not i his
mootb). The President --and Cabinet are
pMd oh the subject. B. F.Jones, Blaine'
ohoicej as Chairman of the National Re-

publican. Executive Committee, refuses

To put off votia the Democratto ticket
uutil November would be only a half
support; I Clink w will win anyway,
bui t would he more' certain if 14 knew
8iat: all Claveland Republicans would
take the-troubl- e to go- - to- - the polls in
November. They should see that one
rote for man-i- a October is worth two
for Cleveland iaNovember. As to oth-
er Western States 1 hear good things all
round, especially from Wuwonsin and
Illinois, and if half tffaat I hear about
Wisconsin be true Cleveland will oar
ry it," Wilmington' Star.

W. i. RjOBSINS & no.

Agents for Home Fertilizer.
A superior lot of Pickles, genuine

Olivar'-Oil- , Prench'and German Prepared'
Mustard. Try them.

Beef Tongue, Ptsh and good sugar
cured Smoked Beef, fresh and new.

A new lot of those superior Brunsvvtck
Hams and Juniboes.

Oranges and Bananas, fine and large.
A ,fine. lot of New Raisins, Prunes, Ci-

trons, and Currants.
Something new and nice, cereal flakes'

and oat flakes, can be cooked in 15 min
utes. .''"

Have yoii seen tbose cereal arM fruit
boilers, the nicest thing known for boil-
ing custards ; you can't burn them.

Pearl hominy from new corn. '

A fine lot of currant jelly and pre-
serves. The finest mackerel that is
known, in beautiful 5 lb packages.:

If you want a nice piece of cheese we
havn it

" uujr wun u tu o a penect4-
-'

mre than aa average per capita of
wealth. Little wonder that he is silent
on the'a eabject of inter-Stat- e com-

merce, "lhe regulation of which is de-

manded by all producers and legiti-
mate tradeiTB. Great corpomte in-

terests oommand
It .was a lame-defens- e of his devotion

to plank out. the dollars except In re-- ever brought fo tins market. They are bought in large quantities, and ISSJ2JM&!i
; a note with approved security1?. ftjfir

. ; i . '
i ' V' , ff-i-

i'.A v; f'""

vunar run laa. caoh, jtuu i UUW oner tlietn
TUTTS HA R DYE.ler the' prospect is stch as

. DR. JAS. E. KEA,
SUBGEOX AND MECHANICAL DEXTIST.

No. 3, South Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. c: I

irVfl Mr. Blain4, at the LOW JJGivn for the cash, strict); JSSHSJs.aLJSSK?

Il

A!

5

.1

P
i

r """7 mi a uiioniBut the
to improved civil service to cite the Let every cotton planter, from his nast exnprfpn in mrm uconfidwaoe

let-- evf j fact that during a prolonged public tme price, resolve henceforth to deal for cash, and stm buyifcfr when TBTT8 llAllUALflFWEfTIt BECEIPTS FRLurjfrr i service he only adviaed tlie remnval r luuny feico uui auu mj counsrj win soon get on a solid fonndatsl as SAKITAWUH; feirar-ae- . Oil. Tin dry tUusto MM
Mote, Tana,LOTH tnUfatos, M route. ootnnon.effort. n ' . ' . ' . .. . I rP .11 n - .1 . - ji 3 i . , --I

1TIJ JIT TIME,
STRONG'S I

PICTORAL PILLS
"nr uxxscxssrm. dbe rou

. HALF "A" CENTUnVf

oauces, mustards, sweet oil, salao 4 o p wim expect to aeai stnctlj for casta-- offer tny eleeant 1111) I ftdressings. Istock of ods. My houso will soon be fflfe fnll h, L K IA h PfflAl&pi"

The Republican voters, whose first
and chief concern is for pure politics
and honest government, and who look
upon a party as an instrument, not as
a master, will, we are persuaded, take
a different view of their duty and their
responsibility, from that adopted. by
Mr. Edmunds. As they took at it the
paramount need ot the hour, is a rebate,
of the leaders of tbeir party. What
argument and appeal have failed to

. - j . 6 must oe soia. ana tiiev stiaii cro inw down f o i -

of --Houj persona" The expert ob-
server viu conclude that the true "be-
tterment of iu. service demanded the
removak of forty. He should have
emphasized his position by. noting the
fideUty with whieh a horde of rela-
tives have been constantly fed at the

them;
VOflr CaSl and WO Will find it to onr mntnnl inrrocr . V Q?. p'!4i "w'orr

llianiing yon for a liberal patronage, I am Very respectfully. STlw sraMtlwdalM, Horroo DgbilUy,Trnp!filnioU
HoMarriae,)(nnrtteHogaadItepbtanre, ' 1 cut Cnul oothta and" WWII mn. and wh.c:docery:

If you wish a fine chew or smoke, cal.'
on us for fine chewing and smoking to-
bacco and fine Segara.

Dry hop yeast cakes, fresh and good
' Self-raisin- g Buckwhent at 20 cents per
package.

Fulton Market craned beef, dried betf
ImportecV'Maci)ni of best quality.

' Nice Buttef at 30 cents per &.
A fiM lrtt vf .lollies in ihim. Iul.

puouc crio, drawing pay for anotLer'i
service. Nor. will the citation of bis

WORTH & WORTH,FUENITUKE !

Prices to Suit tlie Times
pacific assurances-t- o Mesico, quite Greneral Shipping and
cover op his bouth American policy

secure,- - the discipline of defeat, must-brin- g

to pass; The Republican party
must be trus to its .highest principles
and its most-- worthy purposes, if it
hopes to succeed. It was not true kr
them in the nomination of likine and
Logar. and it invites defeat.

and interference to protect the Lan- -
Commission Merchan&i

Wilmintrton, 1ST. C- -
DEALERS IN' .

cream-pitche- rs ani spoon-hold- en and I
ffllHE-wndersign-ed respectfully informs

by the pound. J ttt public that he has opened the Eow.Lost, How'Hestored !
LIGIiTNINTi SEIVER !

2,000 STITCHES
drau guano schema. The death of
his sertrant, Hurlbutt, whom he feicrD.

T a. t- - . iA hne assortnvflof eandies fresh and f ClBlNET. I DERTAKLC. AND

Bay, Molasses Coffee, Hour,Jr; The fineTtTFlouid-- ia bar
ed to rebuke, serveto. j.partiaU v.
conceal the true iuwHrint-e- a of this hi lturinburg,' and that hereafter you

can be furnished any goods in his line as MINUTE.
cure oi eperraattorhaea or Seminal Weakness
IAvoluntarf Seminal Losses, Impotency'
Mentel ana Physical Incapftcitr, Impedi-mentmrrge,etc-

anil ttt: a.. :
alfo,

a .Consumption,. .

Glietf Sphit- - Cash, dsc.
jterT Agents for Cape Fear and Peocceupir not ior less tnan VfilnwBgton

affair, as did his garbleViadei-in- of
the , Mulligan lettersfii'iaislead
maDv bgiQble- - oecc,?loTchtiir the

ot vnwioice. ple's Stearlboat Cot' .

rels, dollar1 saeksh aad per pound.
Canned Fist

j, Qa Labrador Herrings, . in ; Tartar
Sauce, - Brook Troutj Mackerelr Sal-
mon and Shrimp.f

Canned Meats.

Undertaking a Svecicdtu.
llfcOWKlEO UWMM tl tS effikeep constantly on hand all sizes ofLit Bock bond SSb. ; V

?h Jdnesboro High School for a short
while is under the charge of fiev. Mr
Arnold, a former principal. It openedwilh forty-ni- ne scholars, and many
more expected soon. The Sanford Uiirh
School, of which Mr. A. B. Smith isprincipal, opened out with forty-thr- ee

scholars, and it is believed that thenumber will soon reach sixty. We areglad to sav Mr. Smith is nnivftreall.

The dismgenuousUeg3 of his. letfer 'V COFFINS, CASES,
Deviled ham, tongue and lobster, pot Handles, Studs, Plates,4f yrfi'lyi'times as (xdvernor,

ted hsm and tongne, corned beef, and andM'askets,
jw.'

chipjed beef (dried.) . folate,

-- r'rvj c n., tnuncea Dy
or sextul extravagence, 4c .

The celebtattd author, in this admirable
essay, clearly chmcmxtrHtfH from a thirtyyears' successl-- tractiCef that the alarminffconsequences oiself-abus- e may be radically
cured ; minting ,t a: mode at once simple
certain, bnd effeeUalby me8ng of w
every sufferer, no natter what Ids conditionmay be, may cure hmself cheaply, private-ly and radically.

--.This Lecture sLiuid be in the handsof every youth and ever) man in the land:
Sent under seal, in a ,in envelope, toany address, post-pai- d, receipt of four

cen.S or two postage staapij. Address

"oceptance is furthtf betrsvecl by
it" .sicant siiance 'Qcbiiig the
events ox tl. Vaat tbreeefe bring-
ing down, his uuie aguWV tie
present would have icvead fS fi.

liked and tM the school bids fair to INSTITUTEJr Furniture.n': i i. rt i p.. . . .eenerally just plaiii Zeb. Ha r nonor w me town and its founder,Carthage Gazett.: liiu jir ouauea, i,oras, i asseis, Picture.. vs--. r Aonxy is at an timM .nn-,.k- u. u
Canned Vegetables.- -

7

$es' tomatoes, stringless bears,
ofcra ."twiatoes., corn, rhubarb, (veryfine for pies) . V

OfST, XiOTTXSB, MO.
3QESSORS TO OFFfOE a WVIUI1.

Ob. Butts1 Uisp:ksay. No. 920 locust st.
jaouicingj &c. come and see my

CtRPIvT KXIIiniTO.
Funiture repaired, dressed and var

tion involved in hisetatemente; wuld
have shown a marvelous shrinkage in

? but equally familiar with,;the people- ,-
,

n .the.;.; occasion r&erred to.he was
" Speaking in? reply to Settle in the"alow

A Kt.rnn n n I. . ;SA8. L LaBASIS, It.B. Pres't ft FtsIoUs's dure.
HEUCS caiSkAH. fcmi. Bu5scm VMagcr.Canned Fruits.

't u c u
Hostetter's Sto.
mac'h Bitters is

nominal falues -- would have noted' nisheo Pictures framed, chairs reseat,Peaches, apnles. chwiaa .tfaAo..;of a white heat-'c- f eloauence.. An , . r Tills Institute lias mir-l- (jicllftle and n
Facult)-- . M'liijs- - it tucceeU to a large

business, tfflich lias ttecu esallllitrd for years. It
uB.uowniBjj.. oi Dasiaess. nrostieritv' usedtopronrotev Tff UlllVeFlUeM

' sZedlCal Co
...

will aim tATtPlltl Its medical and siirgl.iu prac- - AH Si Ht, .ew lvrk, 2V. V. '
Hep. eivinir .kilit'nl unit ..i.,ilt,.. t,J7.im , l . .

ea, !sid in your old furniture and have
it ma9 new. your picture frames clean.tozicated ladmirer stood immediately ' raspberries, blubernes ltik-Jineapple- s

(sliced and grated.) J
. Rice, pearl horninv

and business morses, and would haveunder him, : and, waving his hat in j
assimilation of
the food and en-
rich the blood -

t utcoeuox, 4o. v 24-!- y.
ed aid polished. , .

.Firourage home enterprise and see whatpictcred as few can do sO 'Vranhirsllvwild antics, cried ; ''go it, Zeb," "go it,
minutes
wl,eat flakes, oat flake's (requte but 15- " --jt . i .

CflRONlO DISEASES l'ua.?sares. Heart, lirer.Ptrn)adi aud Buweln.Klieuiu-atis-
D))cps1a, Cojinuip tlon and Asthma.

BLOOD IMPURIT'ES. iftir!SZ?
youjre getting ,b?Iore paying for it.aa lu lurnace nrea dvina- - nut li IMVERSITY OF JiOETfl U4E0L1SA. i!or

to cook ;

thmg known .or dyspenU? tNe 1 Gl me a cal1 bfr leaving your
A fine article of iNew nJj J J era tteewhere. Work warranted.

wheels : of factories standing- - stillf- -;

Zab,','i and so persistent was he in the
, as to bother the Governor no

!li tile who, bjt-- a. frown 1 1 him . now and
non. ever sort-a- . I icerg, etc- Oai

Indigestion, the
chief obstacle
to an acquisi-
tion of strength
"J the weak, isan a i I ru e n t

riCrftOUliro ofliie l.iinl. Sulnal Cnrvaj ... . vitoam v ri. i . .l. i L.Pn.i . . i . i n ... I THE NEXT SESSION BE(JS on the
Last THURSDAY in A JrilQTUCrUnHIIIICO tr. Wry-Xi-c- k. Iisests

wages reduced, beggary usurping ie
place of labor, bank and busioes?!- -

(new), crystal drf" --''i bmiwiwki. vraers irom tne
lUco-an- d CubousVfeV;S jr w county will be promptly attended to. OI the Joijit. Piles. FfMtila.liiisilure, etc.

WC AVUC&O suit i,t'iKniuji mj IUVUVI11 il.ee in niu and , on wiiioli, snd on the - two suiQeedrn a;so ail disease, .r days examftiations tor admisslot will beKo. S with B4fiOTable Oorer.1 t - na the annoyance.- - Sfarti STOM AC gm '. the orsravf.wiucn lbfallibly
succumbs t tlie Xbe onlyAbsolutely firawlosa Sew FfMAlE'i;t,i5erete?",-- 1 ,had;. TJie embraces rrt only

-- rorqual .tftfr. Iwmm ill. .atients are always j CUmCillUm, ' but alaO brtnehesrre srrp.1. Thf, .'rtial.lt-- viit tlie li.M it nil-wi- ! 0f Asnpcial oahia IuaIiam ..4LLi.

Jiy motto is: yuick sales and small
profit. Call as you pass.

M. A. .ncUotiRo tl.
vv V (Hist floor BizzelF Balldtng)

4 Y LAUMNBURG, K; C. ly

action of tl tag Staehide In tlie world. Sent on
trial. Warranted 5 years. Send for
Illustratedrr'atalosne and Circular

'

.Sugars., ' '

,
Powdered, granulated, cut loaf, stand ,

ardi AXew Orteunf, brro nd-- gianu

i - GreevGoflbes
"

, ,'va( Rio, Mancaibo and Laguayia. '

poeriess. corrective. be iin,isi.eJii.i1.!Mk iifisofl.!fiit.sii.aiwiii t , , . lw cner, niercints.
appetite, failure to deep, aud growingevjden.ee of premature deejay, are speed,lly counteracted bvlh in,-!-....- ..1 n..:,,, :. l U company he k, jfor vthe

B. THE WILSON SKAVISG MA-
CHINE CO., Chicago, New Vork and
WaiUnefordjConn. -

'.I-
4. - . uu oiu iuvtUlUX tmuiCi' r t t . ...... - ILDTEN MARKERS.

a.d (! m in a lull statement of tl.eir easts anu Otner UUSinos men. A LW atld-- '
1 snrrutr rr?atMl ?irreMdvttcr.'m:rt j CftOOI attached.
iiieiliciiK-scii- t hv mail or VxtxreM. - 1o enable us For 'Jataloue and for lltA ptiseiidtmp!r-fi;t6niiesiissii'ii-iuittbuui- I., . report

iv.; a t.riM siafi-n.eH- t r tmirbie. j tne visiting committee of seven irus--
nip.mo o.. Adwtw; AtBbaiM'M.fpr.tA j lees.on tne inhti tiction, discipline, mor.

B ttpuWisti r of Thiso' nwfitar aewpa;ieria tb 1 i ale, 4c apli V t' ' "

Comul'a 1"n 30fP.i -- r1?-r'1 frs and inyi'.ed , PRESIDENT BATTLE. I "

. - - ; - 1 I ItW!us made. rViii the c utf . J Coasted Coffees,which graces, up tne physical eneraisand fortihes the constitution aiinstfii'e&?k. ' riIif l'f jfitl it fAin.' 11. i PVOmottrs of bis iviiiiinalion bp .a AMF. with bottle of in. Edentou Enquirer: Stetl rai!svare !ease; Far sale by all Druggists andh.f.iFi 1 o - . "'; -- ,' 1 Chief ttilVlSPra it 'Mw4il?'.-T!-V.- -
Veggew-fTifer- brand: andJava, Arbtkle'4 iriosa, Thurand 41.' : . ..

: ; . ' i . . t
- , a...w..v. uuewen fueraiiT.

' foS ink and rU8h' 8et Post-pai- d

ber9- - 34 ceats. Address, ;:
'

.
'-- 3 'Rockingham; N. C.

iH-- being laid on the Nurfolk and
Southern r.ailroad.

or to W. T. PA'iTElCfcrO.V, fjetfy, r
i J uly 21, '84. Chapel fiiH, ' Of "Advertise your busiaess.J

?
.3.
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